## Replacing Your FSUCard

All card replacements are $15. If you have replaced your FSUCard, please refer to the chart below for the expected reactivation times.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Timeframes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab Access</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plans</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Dollars</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSUCash</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSU Recreation Facilities</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Access</td>
<td>Next Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Access</td>
<td>Up to 46 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Checkouts</td>
<td>Up to 72 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StarMetro</td>
<td>Up to 72 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To use a service before your FSUCard updates, present a copy of your FSUCard Agreement form.

*Athletics Spear-It Rewards do not automatically update. Please contact the Ticket Office to re-activate your account.

## Visit our partners!

- **Seminole Dining** - SeminoleDining.com
  Use your FSUCard to eat on campus with your Meal Plan & Dining Dollars!

- **FSU Bookstore** - Bookstore.fsu.edu
  Your one stop shop for apparel, textbooks, and more!

- **SunTrust - Now Trust** - FSUCard.fsu.edu/SunTrust
  The official bank of Florida State University.

- **The UPS Store** - OBS.fsu.edu/UPS
  For all student mail and storage needs.

- **Donald L. Tucker Civic Center** - TuckerCivicCenter.com
  Home of FSU Basketball, concerts, and more!

- **Seminole Legacy Golf Club** - SeminoleLegacyGolfClub.com
  Memberships available to students, faculty, staff & friends of the University.

---

**OBS Card Center**

- **fsucard.fsu.edu**
- **(850) 644-7777** | **fsucard@fsu.edu**
- **104 N. Woodward Ave, Tallahassee, FL**
Your Key to Campus

The official physical University ID.

Get On-campus Access:
Classrooms | Libraries | Residence Halls | Leach Center | Testing Center

Participate in University Activities:
On-campus Happenings | Athletic Events | Concerts

Take Advantage of On-campus Services:
Seminole Dining | Printing | Laundry | Vending

Get Around Campus and the Tallahassee Area:
Seminole Express | StarMetro | Nole Cab

For a full list of everything your FSUCard can do, visit fsucard.fsu.edu/your-fsucard

Card Care 101

» Keep your FSUCard safe in a wallet, card sleeve, or other cover.
» Prevent damage to your card by not exposing it to high heat, adding stickers, adhesives, ink, or hole punches.
» Do not share your card numbers with anyone, this includes posting pictures of your FSUCard on social media.
» If your card is lost or stolen, log into e-Accounts to freeze your FSUCash, Dining Dollars, and/or Meal Swipes. If you live on campus, contact Housing ASAP.

Replacement FSUCards
Replacement FSUCards are $15, charged automatically to your student fee account. You may request a replacement online at fsucard.fsu.edu or by visiting the FSUCard Center.

FSUCash

» Used for on-campus copy/printing, vending, laundry, at The UPS Store, the FSU Bookstore, for Seminole Dining, and at on-campus convenience stores.
» Rolls over each semester.
» A monthly deduction begins after 12 months of inactivity. Return of unused funds is available upon request.

Managing Your FSUCash Account

Download the eAccounts app or visit fsucard.fsu.edu/eaccounts to load FSUCash with a credit or debit card. Guests can deposit FSUCash via the eAccounts Guest Deposit option. $10 minimum deposit required for FSUCash.
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